
Client Machine Specifications: 

[1] Headphones are recommended where U-Explore is used simultaneously on multiple computers in one environment. 

[2] Further information on which browser / operating system configurations are supported by the Flash Player can be found at 
www.adobe.com/products/flashplayer/productinfo/systemreqs 

Our product requires a device running the free full flash player. Devices which support the full Flash Player include desktops and 
laptops, and some tablet devices such as those running Windows 8, but not those running Windows Mobile, iOS or the Android 
operating systems which either do not support Flash or support a product called Flash Lite only.  Flash Lite, as its name suggests, has 
been developed for simplified mobile applications and has some of the communications aspects (which our product relies on) 
restricted for security.

You can test compatibility on your device by visiting get.adobe.com/flashplayer/

Technical Specification

PC Macintosh Linux

Operating 
System

         Windows 7 or later           Mac OSX 10.9 or  
          later

           Red Hat® Enterprise Linux 5.11 or
           later, Ubuntu 12.04 or later

         Windows Vista SP2          Mac OSX 10.8            Red Hat® Enterprise Linux 5.11 or 
           later, Ubuntu 12.04 or later

Processor          Intel Core™ i3 2.5 GHz           Intel Core™ i5  
          2.9 GHz or faster            Intel Core™ i3 or equivalent

         Intel Core™ 2 Duo  2 GHz        Intel Core™ i3 3.2 GHz            2.33 GHz x86 compatible processor

Memory
           4GB RAM

           2GB RAM

Display            Display and graphics card capable of a minimum resolution of 1024 x 768

Audio            Sound card and speakers/headphones [1]

Browser

           Internet browser with at least version 18 of the Adobe Flash Player [2].   
           A recent version of a browser such as Chrome, Firefox, Safari, or Internet Explorer (version 11+)

           Internet browser with at least version 15.0.0.223  of the Adobe Flash Player [2]*.  
           A recent version of a browser such as Chrome, Firefox, Safari, or Internet Explorer (version 8+)

Printer
           Colour printer (if using print features)

           Black/white or colour printer (if using print features) 

Network
           A network and internet connection capable of at least 600 Kbit/s download and 5 Kbit/s upload per active user 

           A network and internet connection capable of at least 450 Kbit/s download and 5 Kbit/s upload per active user
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Will my computer run U-Explore?

U-Explore is a browser-based, rich internet application and as such, requires an internet connected 
computer capable of playing rich media Flash applications with reasonable speed.


Our minimum and recommended system specifications are listed on the previous page. These are good guidelines as 
to what level of computer or device will play U-Explore.


You can test your computers internet connectivity by using our connectivity tester at www.u-xplore.com/test 

What security precautions does U-Explore use when transmitting information across the internet?

All personal information, including usernames and passwords, is encrypted and encoded when sent to or received from 
the internet using multiple techniques including MD5 and AES.


What information does U-Explore use on the internet?

U-Explore communicates via XML, SOAP and RSS with its source servers to facilitate login and tracking procedures, as 
well as for retrieving new and updated textual content. U-Explore also fetches new and updated graphics and video 
content from its source servers.


Does U-Explore store any information from the internet?

No, apart from the temporary directories used in windows, U-Explore does not save any information on the local client 
computer. All information is requested from the source servers each time it is needed - this guarantees the content you 
access is always up to date.


What sites on the internet does U-Explore use?

U-Explore will only access its source servers via the domains or sites listed in the section below . Any changes to the 
domains listed will be given in advance.


Additional notes for IT administrators : domains to whitelist

For student use, HTTP access is required from the client machines to the following internet addresses:


www.u-explore.com tracking.u-xplore.com services.u-explore.com                                               
www.u-xplore.com      media.u-explore.com bam.nr-data.net                                             
xml.u-xplore.com modules.u-xplore.com js-agent.newrelic.net                                                           

                               
For tutor / administrator use, HTTP access is required from the client machines to the following internet addresses:


ms.u-xplore.com (School Management Suite) 

resources.u-xplore.com (via School Management Suite)


For any other platforms, please e-mail us at support@u-explore.com 
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